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SITUATIONS WANTED.

YOUNG LADY STENOGRAPHER WANTS I'O-
ultlon

-

Object , practice more than tnlaiy. ' M

15 , Ilcc. A-lift

WANTED-DREF8MAK1NO HY TUP. DAY m-
a first-class dressmaker. Apply 416 North 2ln-
Mreet , South Omalin. A--M4-G'

COACHMAN OP EXPERIENCE WANTS POSI-
tlon

-

, good horseman ; willing to lie useful ; ref
erences. Address M :8. lice. A-V 8 C

WANTED , POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER oii-

rnMilcr , by lady with several jenra1 experience
first-clam references. M 31 , lice. A Ef.7

WANTED MALE 11 I'M , P.-

A

.

rrw: INIUOITIO.: HUSTLING MEN CAN
flnil stendy profitable with C. I'. Adnnis-
Co. . , M4 Ho. Kih St. IlCU-

TIII : MUTUAL RESERVE FUND LIFE ASPO-
clnllon

-

want tellable men no turn ) ntnl district
ngfntn In county In this stnle ; liberal
contiiirtn given to Rood men. Tor terms niul
particulars addles * C . I. . Hoblcon , manager ,

111 lite building, Omnlm , Neb. D M718-

ml _ , J , _- - i- j
MEN WANTED TO LEARN HARBER TRADE ;

only renulrni two months' practice liy our ss -

tun lu secure positions ; vvnges mill experience
Saturdays In city shop * while le-irnlns ; ex-

aminations
¬

under exports ; tools nlv < n students !

rntnlnKiic mnlidl free. Motor's llnrlier School ,

J3 So. C'lnrk HI. , Clilcna" . 1I-M72S S*_
AIlCHlTKCTtTRAL DRAUGHTSMEN HAVING

a thotoiigh knowledge of plructurnl work wild
wanting employment by the Transmlsslielppl-
nnd Intrrnntlonnl Exposition. should apply lin-

meillntely
-

nt the otllco of Walkci & Klmball ,

ArchltcctR In rhkf. 1 M'iili f._
_

SALESMEN TO SELL 10 DEALERS.
110)) incnthly nnd expenses ; experience unneres-
sarj

-

; enclose stamp. I'rlze Mfc. Co. , Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn. 1I-M7C9 10"

CAN GIVE 0001) POSITION TO RIGHT PARTY
upnli Investment of two to tholixnnd t sn.
Investment well secured , guarnntecd dividend
not ! than It per cent. Address M 21 , nee

WAN" : D. SALESMAN : SALARY PAID
weekly , experience tinnecefrary , permanent.-
llrown

.

llrothers Co. , Chicago. _D-

WANTIM ) . CATHOMC MAN TO TllAVP ! . FOll
old estnblWied house ; must begin on low
salarj. Address Catholic Truth , lock box 628 ,

Chk-iiRO.
_

H

35 A WIRIC AND ixi'iNsi:3 PAID SALKS-
men , stHpIc line ; experience unnecessary ; per-

manent po-ltlon. The W. I- Kline Co. . St.-

Ixi'lln.
.

. Mo. _D-

AN iNinaiTic: : MAN WHO nual-
rlts the trade , nnd who Is In a position to

pay for line line of cutlery samples , nnd Ui

handle same on n liberal commission Imsls , can
make n permanent nrrnnKemcnt with u to

11 cur line exclusively or IIB a side line. In-

nnsuerlm ; state what class of trade > ou call
on. We can furnish nnd would expect ROW !

references. The I.iwton Cutlery Co. , 132 and
131 l.ike St. . Chicago. 13

_
MEN AND , TO WORK ron us DAY

or cxenltif' at their homes ; pleasant work ; no-

cnmuEHlne ; experience unnecessary , o pay
Balary ; lnclo e stamp for particulars. Stand-
ard

¬

MfR. Co , 142 W. !3r l St , New York. H-

WANTin.

-
. HKSI'ONSIIIMJ SAMPLK-

utor ; $1000 pertfliOOO , particular !) and tnmples ,

lOc , Crescent Chemical Co. , 69 Dearborn Pt. ,

Chicago. H7S1GV-

ANTKD.

*

. SALESMAN TO SfiLI TO Dl M.RRS-
on time ; $100 monthly nnd expenses ; experi-
ence unmcc'snry. Write for particulars. Acme
ClKar Co. , Chicago. IJ 790 6-

SAUUSMRN WANTEnlM TO 1S3 I'llll
month nid) cxpenera. Htnnlu line ; p t-ltlor
permanent , pleasant and desirable. Adjucn ,

ilh stamp , Seymour-Whitney Co. , C 102 , Ch-

iWANTHDMVn

-

IIUSTLr.nS r.VRRYWHr.Rn.
Latest nnd best patentee bicycle novelty
Everybody buys. Takes HKe wlldllre. Snlai )
or commission. Address Immediately , Slatt :

& Foe Jirr. Co. , Indianapolis , Ind.
nS07-

SALKSMIN

-
- IOO oo wnnKT.v OUARANTHKU

and exclusive territory assigned Rood men lei
the sale of the genuine Arctic HefrlRcratlni
Machine for coollnjr refrlBerntors. Guarantee !

75 per cent cheaper than Ice. Keeps perlshabli-
nrtlclca Indetmltely. aunrnntecd Indestructible

nnner of a rcfrlRerator bujs them , ni
the savliiK of Ice In one month more than payi
for machine. Have over 3,000 In use. Write to-

day nnd secure > our territory. (Beware o :

worthless Imitations ) . For full particulars nnf
our list of lUc hundred ttstlmonlala from lead
1ms merchants of U. 8. , address Arctic He-

frlBerntlnB Co. , Cincinnati. O. nSiC-

WANTHD nxmiUPNCKD SHIRT ANPOVKR
nil makera to come to Denver , steady work
T. J. Underbill , Denver. Colo. 11 M2S3-S' '

WANTED TO 1JUY SIXTY YARDS Or GOOt
second hand Ingrain carpet. Addrcn I ick Ilex
T. J. Underhlll , Denver. Colo. IJ-ME3-8

INSTRUCTIONS TO ELEVATOR CONDL'CTOIJF-
In your cn e or by mall ; will qualify you foi-

pcsltlon nnd license. Address by mall. Ele-
vator Instructor , Hep HldR. 11-R3D 6 *

WANTED , TWO UOOD MEN WITH GOOL-
appearance. . Cull Monday at Jlrunswlck Hotel
between 9 and C. 1IM.7 C *

WANTEII KBMALE 111:1.1' .

100 OIRIJJ rcm ALL KINDS WORK ; $3 TO
(7 week. Canadian olllee , 1M2 I>

ouglas.C
MM2

WANTED , IIOUSEKnEI'ER , 30 TO 35 YEARS ;

Good home. George Meyer , Cedar Creek. Neb.-
C

.

M77S 7 *

WANTED , A TEACHER TO KNOAGK WITH A
reliable house during her vacation ; permanent
If satisfactory. Address M 19 , llee,

C M7CC

WANTED , COOK AT 2003 HURT STREET.-
C

.
781 C-

A rrw: SMART UP-TO-DATE UOMEN ; i
per cent to hustlers ; (3 to J5 n day easy. Cai
or write N. O. More. 1SOS Chicago St. , Omaha

C 818-8

LADY AOENTS TO TAKE ORDERS POIl SOAt
polls ;) . J , J. Gibson , C14 Plrst Nut'l Hank.-

C
.

M817

WANTED , 3 EXPERIENCED I AUNOUY GIRLS
Monday morning at Prontler Steam Laundry ,

C 8S2B-

WANTED. . A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS ANT
FfCond Rlrl. Mrs. II. W , Yatea , 31st and Ilnven-
I'ott.. CS4S-

WANTED. . A NURSE OIRL NOT UNDER 1 !

5 < ur ; must come recommended. U02 South SSI-
Istreet. . C k6l

IIOUSKS IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O , K. Davis Company , 1D05 Pnrnam. D ((33-

HOUSES. . & CO. , IDS N , 15TII ST.
D M4

_
______

_
MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STAHR.SSS N.Y.LlPi :

U-(3i(
_

______
CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER

lhi > city , J5 to 50. Pldellty. 17v2 Parnum 81.
U036-

HOUSES.

_
. WALLACE , HROVVN IILOCK. 1CTII

and Houglas.
_

r>-(37-

HOUSP.S , COTTAGES & STORKS. ALL PARTS
of city , llrennun , Love Co. . 430 I'axton block

DS
_
MOVING HOUSEHOLD OOODS AND PIANOS

Om. Van & Blorace Co. , 1115 Farnam. Tel. : ta'
D 6 9

_
LARU13 LISTt McCAQUE. 1JTH AND

D CIO__
HOUSES. FLATS , OARVIN HROS 1613 PARNAM_

;
_

.
_D-tU

HOUSES FOR RENT. HEM1S. I'AXTON RLK '

TURKINQTON. 03 BEE IJUILDING
D <JI-

3STANPORD CIRCLE COTTAGES. 6 noOMS
all modern. Apply 804 life HIJg. >_<;

t-RO01I HOUSE. INQUIRE KM POUGLA8_
OM7C8-

IDROOM FLAT. DOUGLAS , NEAR HTH MOru-
ern , ittam heat ; alto 5-rooms at lit
lnrtulrc l.lnqul t. 318 S. Uth._ Dil7H-

OUSES. . J II. SHERWOOD , 12 } N. T. LIPP
_

P-M178

FOR RKhrr. MODERN 10-HOOM HOUSE AND
bam In fine repair and | il usantly located , j
W. Jtobbln *, jicnt , 1W1 Farnam jtrtet.0M155

KOIL nnxT..ii tJsns.-

C'onllnueil.

.

. )

HA1.VKY , 13 ROOMS , STKAM HEAT-
.DM7S3

.
J7-

PIRN1MIEU IIOI HE OF 12 ROOMS , KVER1-
con.rnlM'.cc , Ifirxc lawn nnd a seed etabtc nm-

corrlnKC hftiic. 16 a desirable tenant will ren
for the Umti> r season or longer ; pos es < lei
Riven Jun" 1. , Inaiilro on prtmlses , 2111 Em-
nett SI , Kourtic Place D H 7-

ioTiioOM'TLEOANTLY FINlsmjtJ MODERr
! rlik houf" , No. 2414 Cars , J'O.

91join modern bouso nt ' 17 North Illli. IIS-

.Snom
.

modem Hat , 709 So. 16th , J17.50-

.6rr
.

om hmnc. 112H N. 17th. J10 Apply to W. n-

MclkU. % room Ml 1st Nnfl Hk HMs D M45-

3TROOM TibTiriiN iTLATf , nirs. IITII.-
D

.
M700 6-

A filX-HOOM , MODP.P.N COTTAOE , PUR-
nlshed or unfiiiriUhed , SC2 South 30th-

.DM741
.

!)

UNFURNISHED OR PARTLY PI1RNISHEI-
house. . Moilern. IO- North 23d. D-M7S3 6-

TENROOM HOPSE , AlTL MODERN IMPROVE
mcnts , 220 Harncy St. I7C3-

RKNT.

-
. ELEGANT MtOOM HOUSE

vvltii nil mndetn Improvpinents , corner 23-

nnd Clilcano , Apply nt 1309 Pnrnnm st ,

D-7S2 6

MODERN 10-HOOM HOt'HK IN GOOD CON
illtlon. very cheap. 2(30( Davenport st-

.IJ7S5
.

7'-
j * _ _

SEVEN'-HOQM HOUSE IN FIRST-CI ASS CON
dltlon. cltj' water , line dry cellar , peed vnnl
2411 Caldwelt St. 1J-S09-C *

FOR RENT , 2ir SOUTH 3.VT1I AVENUE :

roomii. choice location , 11200. Stringer. 1S-

2Podse St. D-S 9

POR RENT. PHRNISIIKD COTTAOE 1X1R Till
Hummer to family without children ; reference
rniulrcd. Cnll cr address A. 11. Smith , wltl-
IvVlley , StlKer .? Co. D-S',3 C'-

POR RENT roil ONE YEAH OR LONGER
9-roum furnished house ; modern conveniences
1911 Wlrt. D-S3S 0-

POR RENT
Good i'-room hou i" . centrally located , furnls'ied-

untlf Septpmlic-r 1 , J4000-
.5rnnm

.
cottnRe , newly papered nnd pnlntei

throughout ; S. E. Cor. 2Sth nnd Pnclflc xtrtcta
1300.

Small storeroom , 211914 FnrnHin street , tS00-
.7rtHim

.

house , flrst-dutx condition , 32il and Pop
plclon , (25 04-

.11rooni
.

house , modern , 1215 Howard street , JMOO
POTTER * GEORGE COMPANY ,

S. W. Cor. 16th nnd Fnrnam Sis-
.DM847

.
8-

10M H 2IST ST. , A VERY DES1RAI1LE 9-HOOk:
residence ; 8 roorrM on one lloor ; nil moderi
conveniences ; hard wood llnlsh , excellent burn
rent , } 10 00 per month. John A. Wnketlcld. fc
Paxton block. V 865 8

FOR unvr > HOO.-MS.

STEAM IinATHD ROOMS. TELEPHONE ANI
nil conveniences , rates teasonable. Pundt resl-
lenic( , 212 So 17th St. 13 613

ROOMS ; PINE LAWN AND PORCHES. 2Cf-

liHnrney. . n MIS9 J20

FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVE , FOR ONE OI
two gentlemen. t 24 S. 2Gta avenue-

.n
.
MS.G3 C'

3 FURNISHED ROOMS , HOUSEICEEPINO. Ill
8 llth. E M701 6

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1911 DOUGLAS-
.EM74C

.
8

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PR1VATI
family ; boanl If desired ; sard and shade. 2J2-

Hurt. . E-763 C

THREE NICE ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
keeping - to two persons , gas stove , moden
house , nsp'.inlt street , walking distance. Ad-
dress M 24 , lice. E-MS27-7

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSn-
keeping. . Furnished parlor for gentleman nnl-
wife.. 411 N I9th St. E-S31 C-

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT PARLOR SUIT
nblo for one or two gentlemen , with gnu nnt-
bnth , references. C07 No. 18th St. E S34 c

CHOICE ROOMS. FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nlshed , board or housekeeping. 2917 Mason.-

E
.

M8SS 12 *

NICELY FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS. WITI-
boanl. . 2015 Douglas. E M864 S

TWO ROOMS SINGLE OR EN SUITE , ONI
east front , with nlcove , closet ; gentlemen o
housekeeping ; no other roomers. Address M 3t-

Bee. . E SCO C *

TWO OR THREE NICELY FURNISHE1
rooms ; single en suite ; modern ; rent reason
able. 620 South ICth. U SC3 C'-

LARGE. . ELEGANTLY FURNISHED ROOM
nlso rooms for light lioubekccplng. Ill Soutl-
25th st. E SCS

FUHMSIIED HOOMS AND IIOAIID.

NICE COOL ROOMS ; GOOD HOARD ; RATE
reasonable. The Rot e , 2020 Harney. F C73J30

MODERN I1R1CK. ROOMS AND BOARD ; 1 5

week ; 514 N. ICth. F M679 1 *

UTOPIA. 1721 DAVENPORT. P G12 7

FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH HOARD. REF
crcnces. 31C South 2Cth. F M742 S

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTHEAST I" RON1
room ; modern convenience ; board. 702 8. 2911-

st. . F M734

HEAUTJFULLY FURNISHED HOOMS. VE1V
convenient for light housekeeping , or room
with or without board. 207 S. 24th Bt-

.F
.

H7C1

COMPORTAHLE HOOMS. WITH OR W1THOU'-
bnard , line house In Kountzc addition Addrer-
M 23 , Bee. F S00 fl

VERY GOOD ROOMS AND HOARD AT 22-
1Harncy. . F sso 6

NEW FURNISHED LARGE FRONT HOOM
cheap ; with or without board ; modem house
private family ; reference required. 212 Soul
30th street. F 844 6

BEAUTIFUL FRONT ALCOVE SUITE ANI
other rooms after June 10, at 102 nnd 104 So-

25th St. F MfiO 12 *

DAY HOARDERS. J3.00 ; WITH ROOM , } 3 5-

week. . 1601 Farnam. P MS70 6 *

KOIl IlKXT UltFUHNISIIRD IIOO3IS.

3 ROOMS , WATER , SEWER , J3. COS N. 13TI1-
O784 Jy4-

FOll HEXT STOHES AM ) OFFICES

FOR RENT , THE 4-STORY BRICK UUILUIN-
Iat 010 Farnum St. This building has a llreproo
cement basement , complete steam heating tlx-

turcs ; water on all Hears , gas , etc. Apply a-

thu olUco of The Jtee. 1 910

ELEGANT DESK ROOM ; 1ST. FLOOR. 21

South 14th , between Farnam and Douglas-
.IM642

.
S-

'AGEXTS WASTED.

WANTED , AGENTS ; J75 PER MONTH ANI-
expeneeii paid active men If right ; Roods gel
by sample only ; samples , also liorue and ca-
rlage furnished free. Address Jobber , Uox MI'S'

Hoiton , Muss. J C47

MUST HAVE AGENTS AT o'NCR TO SEL1-
a h locks and door holders. Sample cash lock

free (or 2o stamp. Immense ; better thai
welghte ; burglar proof ; | 10 a day. Writ
quick. Address Hroliard A. Co. , box 77. Phlla-
cf'tMa. . 1'a J-

WANTED , EXPERIENCED AGENTS. TO HP.P-
rerenr the best and largest Hick , Arcldent am
Death Hcnellt ussoclatlon In the west ; endow-
ment nnd vvlthdravvnl privileges ; liberal con-
tract , Adilretu American Ilenevolent Assoclat-
lon. . Union Trust llulldlng , St. Louis , Mo.

AGENTS WANTED-AOENT WANTED T?

every town ; brand new goods ; sell at sight
no experience required ; liberal terms ; writ
for full Information. Mutual Mnnufncturlni-
Co. . , 126 Chambers St. .New York , J-

WANTED. . AOENTS. NEW GOLD SION LET
tcr | anyone can iipply them ; rend ttuinp foi-
ample. . Flexible letter Co. , 79 N , Clark. Cht.-

cago. . J 792 6

LIVING PICTURU MACHINR. AGENTS WANT
ed. Mosr prolltuble automatic nlckrl-ln-the-tloi
machine ever manufactured ; Just out ; renayi
cost In few da > s. Stirrup Mftf. Co. . 72 Fultor-
St. . . New York. J ?J36-

WE ARK MANUFACTURERS OF THOST.
great money making slot machlnea juu net
everywhere ; wrltu UB. Leo Canda'Co.' , Clncln'
nat , O , J-7M-S *

AGENTS. HURLIN'S HEADACHE TAHLETi-
given qulek relief , Ily mall for 27 one-ienl
stamp*. C. 1', Dahl , Vlroqua , WIs.

J-795-
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE "NAFEW"

check protector ; retail * now for IJ ; big m-ont
quick vales ; excluilva territory ; sample outfit
furnished responsible I artk ; Introducers ol
fresh novelties for agentsi catalogue mailed
upon appllcatoln. Samuel "Nafew Co , , IC7 Dear-
born St. , Chicago. J7j4cW-

ANTED. . AGENTS TO INSURE DEPOSITORS'
bank accounts by selling- the Indelible checkprottctor ; Imposilble to raise amounts ; retalli
15.00 , Weiley Mf Co. . Times Uulldinir. New
York City. J mvA-

QKNTSOUTFIT FREE. EXCLUSIVE TEHf-
li0.1"1

-
No caPlt l needed. A ntw agent makei

IW.1S p r day. Clly or country , proof * lr .
Alpln * Bar. Co. , Clnclnantl , O. 7M-6 *

AOENTS WANTEI1.-

Continued.

.

( .)

WANTED , LIVE AOENTS. EXPERIENCED O-
lunexperienced , good pay. 311 lUmge block
cnll before 10 n. m. J-MS71 8

WANTED , MEN AND WOMF.N AGENTS T (

represent the HnnkerV Guaranty Fund Llf-
nrs'n. . Cnll Or nddrers Room 404 Bee Hlds-
Omnhn , Neb. J MS191S-

AOENTS ON SALARY OR COMMISSION-THI
greatest ngents' rellor ever proiluced. Ever
user ot pen nml Ink buys It on sight ! "00 to t (

per cent profit. One ngcnt's salen amounted t-

jrcro In nix dnvs ; another J32 In two hours. 1

looking for profltnble business write nt onci
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 1C , I a Crosfe. Wli-

J S2S C-

AOENTS WANTED-GENTLEMAN OR IjADY-
$100

-
tunnth easily made , new office btinlncM-

no capital. Address with 2-cent stamp. No. 1-

1F. . B. & N. Co. , Box 301 , Cincinnati. Ohi-
o.J2IG

.

SALEFMEN-ri TO ? DAILY , SELLING WRAI
pin ? Paper nnd Advertising Novelties to Mei
chants throughout the Country convenient slil
line , samples furnished reliable men. Th-

KempcrThomis Puper Co. , Cincinnati , O-

.J810
.

C

AGENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE HAND
somrst , be t paying notions nnd novelties ; clt-

cnlnrs free. Henry Koch. 9S Mnrket St. , Chi
cago. J838-

AOENTS , CHANCE OP A CENTURY ;
ilalnty staple article for h-ml times , cheap
sells cvcrjwhcre : big profits ; > cnr rouml
American Flavoring Co , Chicago. J S37 C *

STOHAOE.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO
92S-910 Jones. General storage and forwarding

M 4-

SOM.VAN & STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM. TEI* 15-
5il CI-

9AVANTEII TO IIUV.-

AVILL

.

PAY CASH FOR OMAHA SAVING
bank deposits In amounts up to J2000CO. Th
Columbian Investment Co. , rooms 410-411 Firs
Nat'l Hank bldg. N M7S1-

A. . FERER. GREAT WESTERN WHOLESALI-
nnd retail Junk denier, removed from lie Soutl
Tenth to 812 Douglas street. N M754.

WANTED , TWO-SEATED CARRIAGE FOI
one horse. Apply Shaw & Pell , 618 S. ICt
street , N 787 C-

TO BUY FOR. CASH-SECOND HAND 11-
1cjcles , old or new models ; must bu chcni|
Apply 1311 Douglas St. N 630-C *

I 'WILL TAKE A FEW CERTIFICATES ol
Hut Omaha Savings bank nnJ Oertmn Snvln
bank nt market rates. Address M 27 , llee-

.NMS31
.

S

FOR SALE FURNITURE.
ONE SET MAHOGANY- FURNITURE , FOLD

Inu bed with mirror , nlso a large parrot cage
2210 llarney St. O S32 tt

PUBLIC AUCTION HOUSEHOLD GOODS. NEV
granite and tinware will be slaughters
Wednesday , June 9 , 10 n. m. , cor , 14th um-
Dodge. . O M872 fi

FOR
FOR SALE , A PINE HIG HAY HORSE ; GEN

tie , handsome nnd good family hoi ic. Ad-
dress M 20. Hoc. P 7SC 6-

POR SALE , GOOD HORSE AND I'HAETOJ
cheap Inquire 5310 Farnam. P MSol 8

2 NICE SURREYS.
2 hand-mndu phaetons.
1 top buggy.
1 side xaddle nnd bridle.
1 fine large hon-e nnd phaeton.
1 fine riding pony.
Old Garneau stables , ICth nnd Leavenworth.-

P
.

SM C

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
2 STOCKS GROCERIES. 1 MEAT MARKET ,

drug stock , fnrni" . eastern Nebraska ; ncreng
In nnd around Omaha , Omaha city nionerty-
B. . R. Hall. SOI N. Y. L. Q 7D3 .17

HARDWOOD CR1HI1ING , HOG AND CHICKEI
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C. 11. Lee. to-

Douglas. . . Q WO

LIVERY STOCK. WORTH 57,000 , MAKIM
money , for pale or trade for good farm prop-
erty and cith. J. H. Quo. Frenzer blk. Omilv-

Q724 6-

ST. . UERNARD PUPS , WELL BRED. REGIS
Ured ; seen at !;:3 Hrlttol. J. J. Derlght. Ill
Farnam. Q 7C3 6

FOR SALE , FIVE FRESH COWS. INQUIIU
4311 Ersklnc St. Q-M775

POR SALE , WELL HRED JERSEY COW
handsome , rich milker and regular ppt. Ad-

dress M 17. Dee. Q SI773 C *

SECOND HAND ENGINES. G TO 100 H. P
motors. H to 30 II. I1. Industrial Iron Worki-

MISCELLAIVEOUS. .

GARDENS & FARMS TO RENT. T. MURRAY_ R M651

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MRS.

.

. M. FRITZ. 819 N. ICTH ST.S MC09 J8

SPECIAL ARRIVAL-FIRST VISIT TO OMA1I.-
of

.

Prof. Clarence E Chester , the marvelou
full life-reaching clairvoyant nnd trance med
lum , plain , practical , clenr-brnlned Informo-
tlon. . He tells your name , age. occupation ; nil
vice on business , love , law , marriage , divorce
speculation , etc. ; recovers old cstnten and bin
led treasures ; reunite * the separated , cause
speedy marriages. Pee 5fle HOc and up for thl-
week. . Hours 10 to S dally. Parlors 191.1 Fai-
nam St. Call or write. S MC74 7 *

COME AND CONSULT THE ONLY GENUIN1-
llfo render ; her predictions are wonderful
names given ; fee , r,0c and up ; 10:30 to 7 ilallj
1819 Farnam street. S M780

MASSACU , IIATIIS. ETC.

MADAM SMITH. 1315 DOUGLAS. MASSAGr.
steam baths. T M733 9-

MRS. . 1)13 LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGI5 HAT-
Ipirlors ; restful and curative. 417 So. llth , uj-
.stairs. . ' T M83G 12

rCILSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERIND TROUBLES. 346-8 HE ]

Bldg. ; physician , consultation or health boo
free. U-C52

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 311',! S. 15TI1
U653-

RUI'TURE CURED PERMANENTLY ; N
pain ; no detention from business ; we refer t
thousands of patients cured. Call or writ
The O. E. Mllltr Co. , 932-3 New York IJf-
Illdg, , Omaha. U MC54

MISS MAYER. SURGEONCHIROPODIST-
manicure. . H. 400, Paxton block ; diploma. 1EK-

U M249 J1S

EXPOSITION INVESTMENTS. FOR PLEAS-
ure nnd profit see L. P. Judson's want ade
Council Bluffs page. U M2C-

4NULLIE P. HYLEY MANICURE AND CHIH-
opodlst ; 7 yrs. with MUs Mayer , 201 Karbach b-

lUM3S2 J22

BEST SCALP TREATMENT. 2X3 ; SHAMPOO
Inc. 25c 2 weeks Miller's Parlors , 1614 Doug
las. U 4S2 J24-

"REV. . W. W. BROWN'S ASTHMA CURE'
positively cure-sj write for testimonials. Char-
ter Oa |{ , Iowa. U M483 J20-

RHINOCK. . INVENTOR AND PATENTEE OI
the Hhlnock'H EnglUh tailor sjetcin. Is nov
located with Mrs. S. J. Leeper at 21G So , IStl-

St. . , Omaha- and will , for 30 days , give Initruc-
tlons free to Introduce the system , nnd wll-
glvo away sleeve patterns and. cut patterns o
all kinds to actual measurement al rrnaonuli !

prices ; drees cut , lit , ntltehed and trimmed
from I ! CO to 1300 , nil ready to finish ; jouni
ladles Just out of school can have the beet o
Instruction how to make 'all their Eiimme
dresses for the simple sum of { 5 00 a month , a-

Mm. . I.ceper8 , 210 So. IStli St. U C85 C

FREE SAMPLE HAZEI LEAF PILE CURE A1
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co. , 1513 Dojge Bt-

U M739 July 2-

A HOME CURE. CANCER. Tl'MOR AND MA-
llgnunt blood diseases , without knife , plaste-
or pain ; 100 page boola and u-lUto free. Dep'
3. Abbott Myron Maton Medical Co. . U7 Plftl
Avenue , New York. U 799 C-

WANTEDA SMART , UP-TO-DATE WOMA11-
III every town In Nebraska and vicinity to n-1
' 'Zemindar" for i'Ctli century women. No tans''

or pennyroval or mrvhanlcal apparatut. Th'
latest thing out and n suie preventive ; 100 pt
cent to liuttlcie. Price I2UO. Bend 11,00 fo-
remilar tilte box ((33)) and Instructions to tuK
orders with. Write to J , O , Wood , { 07 N , ictn-
Omaha. . . U E20 C

GENTLEMAN , 13. ACCUMULATED rOO.OCO. HAS
no one In this world to care for, will chtrlnl
cheerful , iw eel-tempered wife. Mr , PuttonZ-
W 13 51it St. , Nevvt York City.

U MS12-6*

A SUMMER SCHOOL WILL HE OI'ENFJ.
June H. For particulars fee Myrtle Oakforn
2212 N , 21at St. U

CALLING CARDS WRITTEN. Z DOZ. , J5C-
iatlffactlcn Biiaranteeil. Address u. A ,

O' Mealy , Penman , UK Howard St. 11 841 C *

DESK HOOM TO RENT : VERT LIGHT ANI :

centrally located. U 19 , BM. U-JJS45

VL.-

A

.

.MIIDLE.AOEOK WIDOW. NO EMCUM-
brnnco. . noms nio.inY. heat housekeeper , woul
like to meet genllttflan who can provide nlc
home ; no trlflers TifeM.correfponrt. . Address M

29 , Bee. I - U-8CO 6

WILL SEW FOR "REASONABLE riucnsf-
irstclass work ftbnrnhteed. Dressmaking par
lore , 1613 Dougla < ' ' U C2 6-

MONEV TO LOAN REAL ESTATE

ANTHONY LOAN ; & TRUST co. . 315 N. Y. L.
quick money nt livv' rnles for choice farm landi-
In lown , nortlicrrj Jlljsourl , eastern Nebrnskn

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED C1T1-

properly. . W. Fnrnnm Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnnm-
W 656-

G PER CENT MONEY ON NEH. .t IA. FARMS
W. U. Mclkle , 1st Nnfl Bk. bldg. , Omnlm ,

W-C57

MONEY TO IXJAN AT LOW RATES. Tilt
O. F. Dnvls Co. . 1505 Fnrnnm St. W-65S

FARM 1.OANS , 1 TO 10 YUAlTs ! IAWES' ]

rales. Gnrvln Bros. , 1C13 Fnrnnm St.W <J9-

ON
*

OMAHA PROPERTY ! LOWEST RATES
building lonns vvnnted , Pldellty Trust Co.

WCCO-

MONP.Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIL'
rent estate , llrcnnnn , Love & Co. , Paxtan block

WCC1-

FROM" $100 UP. WEAD , ICTH JC. DOUOI.AS.-
W

.

297 J19

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIL'-
property.

'

. Pu cy * Thomns , SW 1st. Nnt'l Bk bldg-
W233

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO IX3AN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS

horses , wngons. etc. , nt lowest rntes In city
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; yet
cnn pay the loan oft nt nny time or In an :

nmou.lt. OMAHA MORTGAGE 1.OAN CO. ,

30C So. ICth St-
.X

.
CCS

MONEY TO IvOAN30. GO. 90 DAYS ; PURNl
lure , plnnos , etc. Duff Green , R. S , Barker blk-

X CC-

2KOIl HUNT-SMALL WATCH I'OWKH MILL
Can nlEO handle grain.AJJtrra box K. Lin
coin , Neb. Y SOI ..1-

9LWMIIKH YAHU. WHLL USTAllLlSIinD ; NH-

braska town. 15,000 population ; usnap J. J-

Gibson. . 514 Tlrst Natl bk. Y 11732 17

, SOMI : ONR TO INVEST > 3.ooo TC
5.000 In n ready rolling article In dally use
UlR lirollts. Sure l ay. Address M 6. Ilcc-

Y M7SS C*

} !CO INVESTED EAHNS fSO WEEKLY ; NC

stock f peculation or ROM mine Investment
you control capital , llftli successful vcar ; par
tlciilnrn free. Chare & Campboll. 12 Unloi
Square , New York. Y M770 July 4

roil SALE , IIAKEKY DOING GOOD HUSII-
KKH ; cheap for cash. Adilrrre M 18 , Hoc.-

Y
.

M7CO 7

WISH TO coimnsi'OND WITH PAUTY HAV-
liii ; tlirec tlinumml ready cash , looking for sat
Investment , . M !2 , IJcc.

T 789 1-

1nio MONEY ron SMALL INVESTMENT
State .district and county agents wanted
Laundrold Co , Omaha , Neb. I-iunJrold Is i

perfect wnplilnR compound nnd the only one
Contains neither acid nor alkali. Good sldi-
line. . ,f ; Y-

GKT

-
men QI'ICICLY ;; SEND ron "soo IN-

ventlons Wanted. " ; t Edgar Tnte Co. , 24
Broadway , N. Y, " ,'. Y-

I2U TO Jl.fCO-MA li , 1JONEY HY 8UCCESSFPI-
Fpeculutlon on jhc rjices. Send for book am-
particulars.. Mijrrl-j & Co. , 119 Dearborn M.-

ChlcJBO.
.

. 1 if Y S02 G *-_
SATISPACTORY'l ' MAN CAN HAVE GOOt

opening with CHIcaKrt concern , fair salary am-
shaie of bUFine <s2CO. ; each requited to cnirg-
oods. . Henry rjlcrec

'
? 13 Tranklln St. ejnlc.igo

, , YS01C'-

n PUNDAMENTAL PHINCIPALOI
accumulating vjt'aHli IB Investing jour dollar
when nnd wherellhtjUvlll mnk dollars for sou
Pew fcrtunea ate iirttwed through commercii-
ientcrprlres , but ! many persons arise tlirougl
speculative chaimelnVfrom obscurity nnd pov-
crtv to positions of influence und ] IAuer In tin
llnnnclal .world1 TS Irarn wherein nre tm
greatest 'possibilities ; for largo nnd quldk re-

tnrns'dn'a larecjor" nitn capital. rite to us-

Condon & Co "Ipon Tlloclc' UtrHrlstcWKy-
YSO

.

' , , !>-G*

WANTED RESIDENT SALliS AGENT I >

..Omaha nnd In every city not nlreiily takrn ; ai-
unutunl opportunity open to a capable , enprgetl
business man to make $3COO annually In i

legitimate , permanent and cstablls led business
applicant must furnish sntUf.ictory rcfercnci-
nnd n capital of from 1200 to iDOO to pay fo
goods tel Mil his own orden , upon which ther-
Is a monthly profit of 75 per cent. The ail
vertlscr has a specialty (covered by patent
which he desires to have sold through retldcn
representatives In Hie various cities throughou
the United States ; the goods nre well known
tried nnd proven n success ; exclutlve agenc ;

nnd territory guaranteed charge ; m
bonus required ; no previous ex | erlencc neces-
sary ; references given to commercial agencies
bunks , , etc. ; all letters of Inqulr ;

promptly replied to when from eligible , bon
fide nnd genuine parties who mean business
In order to avoid "curiosity seekers , " miprlou
communications from Irrepponslb'e , Impecunl-
ous Individuals ( who write under nom ( I

plumes. . Rive fictitious name ? , etc ) It Is re-

apectfully requested when an.wcrlnp to nam
thin paper nnd give references In order to In-

sure explicit attention , P. E. Vail , 140 Nns ni-

St. . , New York. Y S.2 6

pen SALE WELL ESTAHLISIIED CASH Dm
goods business In Iowa , population 13,000 , Ftoci

about M.COO ; good reason for Belling. Addrefs-
M 4 , liee , Y-S13-C *

J5CO. WITH SERVICE TO RIGHT PARTY 8K
cures position worth { 1,200 yearly. Addret-
M 20. Hee. Y-843 C-

I.'OK SALH HEAL KSTATU.-

KOUNTZE

.

PLACE HARGAIN5. 000 , J3.7CO TC-

SO GOO , Fee photos nt 16th and Fnrnam , Morn
Bldg. J , J. Gibson , C14 First Nat. Hank Hide

HOUSES , LOTS. FARMS , LANDS. LOANS
Geo. P. Bemls Heal Estnto Co. . Paxton Hlock-

HE CM

BALE , 12nOO.M MODERN HOUSE
eighty feet front ; northeast corner 4Ut am-

Izard ((4032 Izaril ) for J7.600 ; one-ttilnl In cash-
er other residence property ; balance to ul
purchaser : this Is one of the most ile > lrabl
locations In Walnut Hill. Apply to P. J. Hut
Cllffe , 442 llee building. UP 613

1 200 WILL BUY A G-riOOM HOUSE IN WAL-
nut Hill ; small monthly pavmentn. Omahc
Real Estate and Trust Co. , 211 Bo. 18th Bt.

ALL REAL ESTATE OWNED HY THE NE-
nraska Savings & Exchange 13nnk will be foli-
nt a very reasonable price. Wm , K. I'ottci-
receive' . RE 675

SNAP SOUTH OP KOUNTZE PLACE. MxlZI
feet , price 1700. J. N. Frenzer , opposite P. O

HE 421

FOR HALE , SPLENDID FIVE-ROOM COTTAGi
and full lot In South Omaha , J5M ; eaty terms
H. C. Patterson , Patterson bile. RE M771 7

NEW MODERN HOUSE AND LOT CHEAP
J.1 too.

Finn 10-acre tract near end Farnnm St. car line ,

|200 , ' ' "
Hmmea and lots.ta'rliralnii. IKO. Upwards.
Farms In casternVN lt end Iowa for sale-
.Ilcaiitlful

.
residence Tols In Ucinln Park. Great

bargains espcCljillS.tlo those who will build-
.Hniire

.

and lot'fit' , JWflry'B ave. , near 24th St. ,

I * 300
Equity In pood''eifkffrn Neb , farms to trade foi

equity lr> residence property ,
Nlco homo neaf..Jl po8ltlon , way down price ,

<2,300 , , . . e-

.IlnslnrsH
.

bargalriljAnjqS feet , J2tOO ,

Will trade line yKacy| lown farm and cash for
B0d Omiho bitJ| o property-

Two Imii'la for fiilUirnu; at ilcpot and one at-
Exposition. . itiinirH-

OUKU and storf.t ifnr rent ,
IlutlnetH nnd rrnld ncn loin for sale and for

unt. In cveryrata f city.
Money to loan on llr>tt-ila ii residence and busl-

IK
-

so property , " "nre Inrurance tltten In "lire proof compan
ies JUJB-

Omnlm City Map _ for pole. First one publiUiPd
by "A. II. Jpnt ; , W5 < . " J2 each. l"Heml. ' 186 !
and ISM" Maim.J2ilf cl-

i.OEOliau
.

P, JM9M1H REAL ESTATE CO. ,
JIM TlilrU Floor , Pastonilllnck.

" RBM821P-

OR
-

HALl -FAHMINQ FOR PROFIT IN
Southern Callforrlla.nhrre from one to MX
crops can be grown > early. Free passage In
each purchawr af ten acres of land Refer luleading banks of California. For nil Informa ¬
tion address Hemet Land Co. , Hemet , Cal.

RE-

IYH SALE-
Jnun

-
and half lot , Patrick avc, , near I4ih t. ,

S&75.0-
0.6ro'jm

.
h"ii , full Io { , sols Llndsey ave. termeasy , 1710 00. k |

Three nmall | IOUK- , full lot .on car line ; ont-
Imlf

-
mile from Exposition (-rounds. KuOO-

O.6rpom
.

hnure burn , lij acres land. North Z4th
street , 12.000.0-

0.Sroom
.

hou e barn , etc. , north part of cltyi
cost owner 13.000 W. price now 11 (OO.C-

O.Eroom
.

houie. In JIr t-ca| n condition and good
location. 41.JOOO-

O.6room
.

home , nn ra t front lot on Georgia ave
near Leaveniscrlh. will take clear vacant lot
a * part payment , S37&0 00.

Several me , ten and twenty-acre tract * , near the
city , ry cli p-

.POTTER
.

i QEORGK COMPANY.a W. Cor , Utb and Farn m fit *.
RE-MSi I

Toil 5.AliUI3Ati I3STATIS.-

A

.

iunaAiN-i-oRSA.i : CHEAP ON EAS !
terms 40 acre fruit nnd truth farm two mile
from city limits on good ron (Is , IS ncrm crnpf *

2 ncres orchnnl , 5 ncres ntpiraguM , 2 ncre pie
plant , 2 ncres fine nlfnlr * , tmUncc rich Knnlf
land , t wells , 20 fret of vvnter In men , 10

room IIOUFC , 2 barns , storage houff , 2 rcilnr-
nnd other outbuildings. Will sell with o
without crop. Cnll or nddre'd Peter Holsrn-
DC Holt (on P. , E. & M. V. R. H ) . DoiiRl *
County , Neb. HE-MSU-Jy.S *

A HEAUTIKltL MODERN lltwij. WK ON LI-

liavo one of thorp benullful mmtern honicH 01-

So JSth street left , nnd It will be sold t n bar
gnln ; nil modern , bath , clnfpt , etc. ; KO nnd te-

It, 1018 So. 2Sth St. Fidelity Trust Co H. K-

Cor. . Hep Ulder. RE - 33 C

LOST-

.LOSTON

.

CHICAGO OR ICTH STS. . A HLACI
feather bon with sntln tics ; flndcr plcnso rcturi-
to 411 N. 17th street. l .t-SlC-C *

FINANCIAL.

LIFE 1NS.POL1C1E3 11OUGHT. W P. HOLUEN
C7-

1SHOItTIIAVn ANIJ TYIMJWUITINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL. .SIS N. Y. LIFE
CC-

7AT OMAHA IltJS. COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUCILA
CC-

SSinUWAI.KS. .

SAWED NATURAL STONI AR1IPICIAI-
brick. . Tel. 16S9. W. J. Welthint , SO ) S. 17lh 81

11-

3UrilOLSTKIll.MJ

-
KllltMTUIIH.P-

URN1TURE

.

REPAIRING AND PACKING
Couches ami cushions , mattrc'ses made nm-
renovated. . Prices will please > o . Sec M. b-

Walkln , 2111 Cumlnc stieet. Tcleplionc , 133-

1.AUCTION.

.

.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE OF HOUSEI1OLI
goods every Wednesday nnd Saturday morn
Ings. Nebraska Auction nnd Commission Co.-

S.
.

. W. corner 14th and Dodge streets.
M42S

FOR ENCHANTSE.-

WANTED.

.

. A HARDWARE OR IMPLEMEN'
stock In exchange for stock In n jobbing housi
good opening ; making money ; good reasons fo-

FhMlr.g. . Address M 100 , llee oflleo , Qomv.l-
ElolTs. . Z M101

ASTUOLOOY.-

PROF.

.

. A. MASERY OP EGYPT. PALMlSTrT-
nnd astrology ; the wonder of the nge ; past
present and future told or no charge , nt 20-
2Harney St. , Omaha , Neb. M777 11 *

TYI'IiWUITKUS.L-

ATKST

.

MODKL TYPEWRITERS ! SUPPLIES
United Tjpowrltcr & Supplies Co. , 1C12 Fnrnati

MUSIC , AUT AM )

GEORGE P. GELLENI1ECK. I1ANJO , MANDO-
lln nnd gultnr teacher. 1S07 Parnnm street
Tel. 23S. 90S-

II. . MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. 1C SI-
C70

HiS ( HT.S.-

I1OATINO.

.

. FISHING , TENTS , HOATS. HOARD
Addiras Camp Omaha , Lake Qulnncb.mg , Tc-
kamah , Neb. MCsl 30 *

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPI.OYMEN1-

bureau. . 1524 Dodge. Telephone. 876-

.MSM
.

J > 1-

3MEDICAL. .

LADIES ! rillCHESTEH'S 'ENGLISH PENNY-
royal Pills ( Diamond brand ) are the best. Saf-
reliable. . TaKc no other. Send 4o stamps fo
particulars , "Relief for Ladles." In letter b'
return mall. At druggists. ChlcheBter chcrri
leal Co. . Philadelphia. Pa. Mention Hoe-

.CATON'S

.

TANSY PILLS FOR LADIES ; NEVEI
falls ; get tne genuine and avoid failure ; S

all druggists or direct. R. F. Caton , Boston
Mass.

' ni CYCLES.-

SALESMKN

.

FOR CLOCKS AND ADVERTISING
e-pcclaltles as Fide line ; liberal commission ; fev
samples required. Address with references
Regent Mfe. Co , Chicago. 803 C *

HKJYCLE FACTORY. MAKING HIGH GRADI
wheels nt cut prices , desires a peisonnl rep
iceentntlvc In every town ; no last scar's o-

tcctndhand etock ; nil fresh from factory , a
prices never before offered Catalogue. 1-

'stylex. . Lincoln's Home Cjcle Co. , Springfield
Illinois. 840 (. *

SUES & CO. ,
PATENT SOLICllOKS
Etc .Duliaine.O mail a Nab
Acvlco nnd Patent Hoak

VltKR-

It'ltli imlrnt ilimt rjccliiillii'-
i'rlininrd ill | ( < nnl-
.inllilril

.
, ttonrofa luin-

tretl
-

mule * ii'c hat-

e.RAILWAY

.

ME CAKIJ

1'avei IHLJHLINGTON fi MO. HI VER.iArrUes-
OiiianaUnlon| Depot. lOt.'i te Mason t ta. | Oljjah.
( ::3'um.Denver Exiireti..T. 'Jrrin:
4UpmBlk nil's. Mont & Puget Snd Ex. 4oi; n-

4Mim: | .Denver Uiprens. 4,00pn
7 ::03pm. , . . Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ) . . . . 7:4ipn; :t.im. . . .Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ) . . . .HjOun;

Leaves ICHICAGO. BURLINGTON & Q I Arrives
OinahttlUiilon Depot , 10th & Maeon fet . ' Oinalit"-
sTliSpm. ."Chicago"Ve'etlbulc. 7:530": ?;
l:4Sam: .Chicago Express. iilCpn
7Cpni , , . . Chicago & Bt. Louis Express. , . ,7Man-

H:40am
:

: . 1'aclrc junction Local. tnopti_. ( Fast Mall (ex. Sunday ).s-Mun
Leaves ICllicXGOT'M I LT snJTT'PAlTL.iArrlvei'
OmahaUnlonpcpot| , 10th & Maton Bt . |*Oniulu-
ieSOpm..I: .Chlcuto Limited. , 8oanH-

jOOam.
;

. .ClilcugoEicuYeBs.e_ , bunday ) . . . :

Leaves | CHICAaO & "Ne5hTHWUST'NlCrH tV-
Oniuhal Union Depot , 10th & Miwon St > . | Omaho

10 : < rinm * , ,. . . . .EaFtern Kxpreai. 3:49oir
44Spm! .Vcttlbuled LlmttccI". o4imn;.Bt. Paul Uipreti. ; JOaii
C(0ain: . St. Paul Limited. ; upn
7JOam.Soux City ixica'. llilupnC-
:30pm: .Omahu-Chlcaeo Eueclaj. 8:00am:. illnourl Valley Liocav. k.SOnrn' Except riuruluy. " Except Monua > ._
Leaves IC1 IICAGO. It. I. & PACli'le. ! Arrive-
OniahaUnlori| Depot , 10th b Maaon Sit.'_

.

7.00am , .Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) . . 6i3pm
7CKpm: ) .Nlrbt I.zprax. . , , , : (
4SOpm.: . . .Chicago Vcbtluule.i Limited , , , .l20pm
4MumBt.: Paul Vrstlbuled Limited , . , . liSi'pni

WEbl ,

I:23pm: .Colorado LlMlted. . . 4C5prn:
] 2JOpm.Bloux City l.ipieig n-x. . , , . , UI-
U8lCamSloux: City Areommouation. . :

Cl5pm. . . . . ..hL Pnul Llmlied. . aiiujii-

iUmei I pr E & MOT VALLKt. "lArHvei-
iOmaht.Uepv.t.| _ . lith & Web i r atu. i umaha2-
.00pm.Past Mall and Expr *. 50unm-

.00pm..eex.
;

> . . Sat. ) W > u. Ex. (ex. Mnn. , . 6:00iun
7Mam.rrenion . .cal (buniliivr null ) , .
TWam: .Norfolk Express ( ex. Sun. ). jO2Jam;

" "- , St. Paul Exprc> . ,. Vjltani-

"llArrivea

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. "iArrlvea-
pmahaLDepot. . _lttliVeb ter Sis. | Onuliii
3.01pmNebraska & Kansas Limited,12Mp-
m9tCpm..Kanias

:
! City Exprcnii G.ZOu-

mIrfave | SlOUX CITY A PACIFIC. | Arrlvco-
Omalial liepot. 18th S. Webnter 8t . 1 Omtiia-

r | W1OUX ilTY: & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaha ) Union Dtpot. loth tk Mason Uli I UnmlnC-

MOum.HI. "Paul F ienier. .. . . .ll:10pm-
iiiflam.Hloui Clly Pn nK r. l:05nui:

St. Paul Limited. ! 20ui-
nrcnves I "WAH"ASlf | ArrU
Omahttl Union Depot. 10th a Maaon Ets | Omalia

- Hall.PT :
Omalial Union Pi-pot , loth & Mason Bti'l Qnialu
80am: .Overland Limited . 4:4Sprn:

J:80pm.Best'ce t Blromib'g Ex (ex Bun) .
. . Grand Island Kxnreif ( Bun ) , ..r'St1 M l . 10tVain:

leaves I C.7 STri . M. & O. (Arrlvex
Omalial_llth nnd Webittr. 1 Omaha

fM am.8loux City AccoSunday( cnly.St3; p.m-
Inm. . . Sioux City P n r ( ex. R.llW) a.m.-
I'M

.
a.m. ( . UJ.81eux City Aeco. . ( lallylU} p t&.

CHANCE FOR MORE TROUBLl-

Urbnna Likely to Do the Scene of Fnrtho-
Bloodshsd. .

THREATEN SHERIFF AND MLlTIAnW-

CUII

!

ami MIIKnry O UlcerIIK u-

PrlvnloK , lu lllilliiK t : iirl > Mnr-

tlul
-

Lllcoly ( o InvcxtlKtite-
lite Action f MIIKIn.-

COLU.MDUS

.

, O. , Juno 5. A special to th
Dispatch says that Urbnna this inornlng-
a very different plnco from tho'Utbnnn o-

yesterday. . The city has resumed Its iiornm
condition and the sccna U chaiiRcd entire ! )

Instead of a iir ro daiiRllni ; from a tree
the most prominent street corner , the 01

cited poLtllacc thronelnt ; the strosts , tl-

mtlltnry and slicrlfT hiding In the count
Jail , the spectacle of a peaceable commimltj-
a fleeing sheriff, n missing cnptalu ai
members of <i military company innkln-

thomsolvcR scarce Is presented.-

Kotlilnc
.

Is known of the o

Sheriff McLean and Captain Lcoimid. It
the General understanding that the fl erl
drove to Springfield and no ono ou'sldc H-

icaptain's circle of Immediate friends Kr.c
whore ho went. Hvas reported last ovei
lug that a mob of 150 was oiganlztng to K-

to Springfield after the sheriff and sue
word went to Springfield , having iho ttfcc-
It Is said , of driving tltr shoilff oft tt-

Dayton. . He Is universally coiuljmnsl b
the people and held responsible for th
shooting of citizens by the militia. Th
citizens Insist that ho was nltoi-i'.lior to
officious In this matter and should have re-

trained from ordering out the troops. A
for the captain , ho Is condemned for nrdci-
Ing the soldiers to fire and the boys of th
company for firing Into a crowd of the
follow citizens. After their escape fiom th
jail the members of the company have no
dared show their faces upon the sttcet ui
many of them have left the city. A livery-
man took a timid squad of them to Spring
field. Their troubles arc not over vvlt-
yet. . So in o of the wounded say they
who shot them and several thrashings or
laid up-

.rnoMisEs
.

TO SHOOT THE CAPTAIN.-
It

.

Is reported that Smith Doll , the father o
Harry Dell , who was killed , threatens to kll
Captain Leonard on eight. The BOH was ar
unmarried man aged about 20 years and t
broom maker by occupation. Daker , the othe
man killed , was about 37 jrars of age am
married , llo was a farmer , being a tcnan-
on a farm north of the city. He leaves
wlfo and five small children.

The body of "Click" '.Mitchell , who was th-
cauo of all the trouble , Is an elephant on th
hands of the city. The man's body being tin
claimed by relatives was dumped into Un-
dcrtaker Humphrey's wagon late yesTerdaj
noon and driven hurriedly away , amid th
jeers of the crowd , under the supposition
that a Dr. Myers , who proved to bo fron
Springfield , would toke It. Hut upon arrlva
and consultation lie decided not to take It-

It developed that he did not represent on-
of the Columbus medical colleges , as sup-
posed , but an embalming school , and h
wanted the body for demonstration purposes
Accordingly the body was secreted for th-
nlglit and further efforts made to find lome
body to accept It. It became necessary fo
the authorities to maintain great secrecy a-

te the place of concealment In order to prc
vent the mob from wreaking vengeance at
the temalns. Threats of getting the body and
burning It were freely made.

Before being removed from the courthouse
yard relic hunters had nearly cut the coa
off the dead man. Cvery button was gone
and even his shoes and stockings were taket
off and carried away.

SHERIFF USED BAD JUDGMENT.
The mayor of the city , Hon. C. H. Gan-

uon , Is well "known Jn Columbus from hi
former connection with the state falc am
Board ot Agriculture. He has officiated as
starter for the stcto fair races and as judge
several seasons. Ho slates' that the tragedj-
of night before last and the lynching was
entirely uncalled for. Ho urged the BherlP-
to get the prisoner out of town when he
was first taken to jail , but the sheriff neg-
lected to do so. The mayor states there
would have been no trouble then.

Concerning the militia , he sajs : "I do
not understand that the governor refusci
troops , us several companies were held h-

reserve. . The Springfield militia , after a
consultation with the sheriff , were move ,

two blocks away from the Jail to bo In
readiness If needed. There was no expecta-
tion

¬

of the lynching taking place at the
time. The crowd , at my request , partialU-
disperse'd as soon as the Springfield militia
started to march away-

."At
.

the time of the lynching the sherlf
and hla deputies , together with twenty o
our ccunty mllltlu , were In the Jail on guard
t lift the Jail Bomo time before the lynching
The sheriff had full chaigc of the mllltar ;

as well as the prisoner. My part In the
matter was to keep Innocent blood from
being shed and also to prevent a lynching
If possible. No blame can bo attached tc
the governor. "

COUIIT MAHTIAL PROBABLE.-
It

.
Is thought there Is a court martial In

store for somebody over tin honpartlclpa-
tlon of the Springfield company of the Ohlc
National guard. H was in the city , accom-
panled by Colonel Anthony , the reglmcnta
commander , nnd Instead of participating It
the guarding of the jail marched away from
the scene under the advice of Mayor Gan-
son. . The company Is said to have been li-
tho depot awaiting d train homo while tlic
lynching was going on. Colonel Anthony
will no doubt have to explain. The Spring
field company was ordered to report to the
sheriff. They marched to the Jail , but hai-
no consultation with the sheriff , as he die
not appear , and there Is a question whether
the mayor was authorized to speak for him
In telling them to retire from the scenu.

Captain Leonard and the local company
will no doubt have to explain why tht'y
ceased to realat after firing Into the mob
and somebody will liavo to explain how the
keys happened to bo dropped down on the
hall floor upstalra after the mob had broken
In His outclda door. The (sheriff and mllltla
were all up there at the time. The Bhcilff
plainly stated before leaving the city that
he and the troops retired to the uiwUIre-
poitlon of the Jail and quit offering any re-

s'stanco
-

' clmply because ho WM unw tiling to
shoot down any more cltUciiH. There will
no doubt bo a military Investigation as to
whether the captain acted under the sherlff'o-
ordem In tha matter. It Is nald the local
company , being composed of Urbina bojt
who cried over the shooting of their fellow
citizens the previous night , absolutely rt-

fuccd
-

to shoot again.
The sheriff denies responnlhlllty for the

fihrotlnt ; anil so does the captain. On the
other hand , the citizens aeserl that the
sheriff hlirself fired the first fhot. The
sheriff amerls that at least live shots were
fired Into the jail from the outside before a
shot was 11 red out from the Inside ,

IIII2AH HI' <: IIUSIIVELL-

.ThlllkN

.

fell (Tin Dili All llo CiiuliI I < |
UllHI ( In- Hint ,

COLUMBUP , O. , June 4 , Governor Hush-
ncll

-

wan a&ked by the Associated prr s what ,

f anything , ho desired to say about the Ijnch.-
ing

.
of a negro at the Urbana jail , lie said :

"A sheriff , by the laws of Ohio , has power
to call on tbo state troops In his county U
protect persona and property. The law of-

3hlo Is peculiar In this respect. The sheriff
at Urbana called the local company Into
service. J was at Woonter , Word came to-

me at 11:15: p , m , Thursday of the pending
rouble , I was at a banquet of thu Sons

of Vetcracs. It took the mctsencer twenty
nlnutes to find me. Thu word was from
Captain Leonard , In command of the state
roopa at the jail | n which the negro wan
mprlsoned and whose life was threatened

Captain Leonard eald the H lit riff said he-
vanted help-

."I
.

did not look upon the moisago of Cap-
aln

-
Leonard an being from the proper

ource. The telephone people at Woostcr
were In bed. They were secured by 11:46i-
.

:

. in , and I got Sheriff McLean at Urbana
>y telephone. He told me bo had forty men.

told him ho ought to bo able to protect
be prisoner and property with forty mtn-
I have since learned he had fifty-five men ) ,
te Buld he would, do the best lie could , but

public eentluient was dead against him , I
aid be bad nothing to do with public senti-

ment.
¬

. HU duty WM to obey the law , Ho aiO

ot ftsk for help 1 left the tclephonn offl-
cit midnight The shooting by the Urban *
company occurred after that conversation.-

"At
.

3 A. m. a message came from Sheriff
McLean saying his force wait Inadequate , * mt
for me to tend help. 1 Imnudlntoly trie-
phoned CAptnln Hradbuiy , Company 11 , Third
Ohio Infantry , Spilngflrld , to report with his
company to Sheriff McLean at Urbana. At-

thu "nine time 1 telephoned Sheriff McLean
that Captain Bradbury would report to him.
Captain Bradbury nrrlvcd at Urbana at or
before 7 a , m. Colonel Anthony ol the Third
Ohio Infantry , to which Is attached thd
Springfield and Urbana companies , says
Sheriff Met.ran told him Hint Captain Brad-
bury

¬

ot Springfield reported to and talked
with him ( the sheriff ) and WAR directed by the
sheriff to return to the train or to Spring-
field

¬

, and the Springfield troops did return
to the train. The lynching occurred not
more than thirty minutes later , according
to the best Information at the governor'so-
ffice. .

nio ALL nn COULD
"Captain Bradbury said by telephone to

the Ailjntnnt gom-rnl'R olllco here that when
ho was ordered by the sheriff to return to
the trnln he cat In the presence ot the
sliorlfT as long ns ho could consistently nnd
then rotlicd.-

"The
.

sheriff did not Inform mo of the
existing trouble until It had reached UH
climax , although the thing had been brewing
several dnys. I have been nssure'd by nil
classes of people In Urbana tlmt the sheriff
did all that could have been done under
the circumstances. "

Adjutant Opnernl Axllnc , who was prcient-
at the Interview today , said the major of
Urbana telephoned him that the "goven.or
and troops were In no way to bl.tino ; Uicy
did all thejy could. If any one Is to blame It-
Is the sheriff , nnd , so far as I am coneirncd ,

I (imperfectly willing to take my share of
the blame. " The ma > or further said Ihcro
was ample provocation for the firing of iho-
mllltla at 2-30 and he did not blatno tl'em
for doing their duly. The sheilfT , ho nald ,

did not manage things right ami did not
seem to appreclato the gravity of the Htvm-
tlon

-
until It was too late to avoid the

lynching nn "awful shusuttfr
human life , "

er < ; OIM VISITIXO-

.FVnr

.

* of IVrxonnl Violence from thr-
.I'ioi

.

> l < - of tlmt Clly.
CINCINNATI , Juno 5. A Times-Star spe-

cial
¬

from Dayton , 0. , says : Sheriff McLean-
of Urbana , 0. , arrived In Da > ton at 8 o'clock
last night and was quietly conveyed to the
homo ot bis brother-in-law. Great effort
was made to keep the business of the sheriff
In this city n secret and even after It be-

came
-

known that he was heie It was with
great difficulty that ho was located Hc-
explalned that bl secrecy was to avoid In-

terviews
¬

, but said he had left Urbana at the.
solicitation of friends , and that he-
had no fear ho deferred to their wishes lu
the matter-

.nouxn
.

OVKII KOH SMINUJLIM ; .

Sn > Thought RonilH MVro
Not Sillije-ot to Duty.

NEW YORK , Juno G. The second hearing;

before United States Commissioner Shields
In the examination of the charges of
smuggling made against Richard M. Scruggs ,
the St. Louis dry goods merchant , and n. S. .

Langhorn , also of St. Louis , was held today.-

Mr.
.

. Scruggs was called In his own defense.-
Ho

.
told about his purchase of Jewelry la

London substantially as was told by Lang-
horn last Thursday. Ho unld tlmt ho wna
constantly with Langhorn , who carried the
common putse nnd paid all blllc. Ho was
with the latter when he purchased a belt
In which to keep valuables that wouM not
bo safe In tiunks. All the urtlclcs ho pur-
chased

¬

were for Scruggs' personal use or foi-

prcscnts.
-

. He gave Mr. Laugnorn a ring nnd.
scarf pin. On other articles he had placed
the monograms ot the persons for whom ho
Intended them. Most of them were for Im-

mediate
¬

relatives and friends , some of whom
lived In his own house-

."What
.

was your Idea about customs.
duties ?" asked Mr. Kctcham.-

"I
.

believe that articles purchased for one'a
self or to be giveMi as presents to one's
friends were not dutiable1 Bald Mr. Scruggs.-
Ho

.
also testified that tor many years ho

had had nothing to do with the Importing
business "of his house.-

Mr.
.

. Scruggs said that the statement by
Inspector Donohue that hn had taken a ring
out of Mr. Langnorn's pocket and al. > a
watch at the district attorney's office was
false. The ring had been taken off Lang-
horn's

-
chain and the watch out ot hla

pocket at the pier. Thts empty boxes for
the jewelry In the belt found on Mr. Lang-
horn , Scruggs said , were In his overcoat
pockets-

."There
.

was no necessity for searching'-
me , " said Mr. Scruggs. "I willingly gao-
up all I had. "

William T. Vandervoort , a member of the-
Scruggs firm In St. Louis , testified to Mr-
.Scruggs'

.
good character and said the latter

bad nothing to do with the firm's Importing-
.Chii'Ics

.

L. Polk , a Now York real estate *

dealer , formerly of St. Louis said he had
known Mr. Scruggs for thlrty-flvo years and
that his character was of the highest-

.Commltiiloror
.

Shields said It was unnecca-
eary

-
to call any more witnesses as to Mr-

.Scruggs'
.

character and the assistant attorney
agreed with him , adding , however , that It
had nothing to do with the case.

Clarence W. Klpp , New York rcpresentatlvo-
of the Scruggs firm , and W. T. Scruggs
testified as to Mr. Langhorn's good standing.

The commissioner said that lie understood
Mr. Shruggs did not dispute having
purchased the Jewelry In London , but that It
was dutiable and that no duty had been
paid. He said ho was not judging ns to
guilt , but whether the defendants Elioull be-

held for tbo grand Jury. The evidence , the
commU'loner said , wjs clear that the de-

fendants
¬

had brought goods In without pay-

ing
¬

duty. Another Important point w.tu iho
conflict of testimony between Langhorn end
Inspector Donohua about the finding of ( ho
Jewel belt. The accused were held for the
grand Jury. Mr. Scruggs was greatly agi-

tated
¬

at the result , The old bends were ic-
newcil.

-
.

Ono Hundred Dollar Hlgh-Gradc Bicycles
are being sold for Seventy Dollars , at 1S1

Howard street.-

DrfViillN

.

( heIIiilclHT )- .
The person who remarked that "no

womanly woman would go about with her
i t adorned with csprcy fcullicra , or aigrettes,
an they are called , " according to the Mll-

Incry
-

Trade Review , may pcsslbly have given
10 thought to the poor Reals who arei yearly
butchered simply to make her a fcvalakln
sack , the delight of a woman's heart , or the
elds whoso skin the wears upon her shapely
bands , or the skunk akin ( fashionably called
marten ) xho weam as a boa or collar about
ler neck , the calfskin that coven her dainty
eet , or the parts ot other nnltnala nhu weais

about her -person , "Consistency , tliou art a-

L wcl. " If Dame Fashion palil much heed
o the effusions of the "Auilubons" and the
'Clvltas" wo would all go without clothes-
.Mgrettrn

.

are In greater demand than ever ,
ml will continue HO until fashion cries
'Enough ! "

"They arc dandles , " said Thos , Bowers of-

ho Crocket , Texas , Enterprise , whllo writ-
ng

-
about DC Witt's Llttlo Early Rl crs ,

lie famous little pills for nick headache anil
borders of the stomach end liver-

.Imiirov

.

i-H on Nature.
Homo of the now dress sklrta Imvn a vcr-

Ical
-

or otherwise circular trimming carried
rein the waist downward to the depth of
alf a yard or so. Many women will ho gloil-
f this fashion , for a perfect figure below
lie waist-line Is r ro , and It Is alwujs the
tudy of the modiste to rectify this trouble,
ml the oevero iiiicoinprotiilaln uklrt that
as co long prevailed gave the wearer no-
lianco of Improving upon too great slcndcr-

88
-

" , nor of moderating the redundancy of
10 figure by judicious trimming , For the
ret named defect , circular decorations are *

arrleil qulto around the* flguio about thu-
Ips , and for the second , vertical garniture *

r unequal length , and slightly radiating as
icy descend , greatly modify the effect of-
vcrbroad hlpu. (

After slckresi the blood Is alwajo lm-
overlahed and the system debilitated. Uno
111 Aneemlo rink. U U composed ]

' concentrated beef blood and la thu great
load builder. U quickly restores strength *

nd vitality. ,

Ctau&rd , reputable articles are not dear at
bo price * naked tor them. Bubniliutcc offeree *
y unscrupulous and Irresponsible maker * ra-
oitly at any figure. Be lure that no hum*
ug it practiced on you when you go to


